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Do You Trade at The Golden Rule
where lite price re Hie Mm every day In the year. We don't keep
you gucaaing to the right day. You wHl find pilce lower than
moat o.clled tale prices, every dey,

Htiying for our I2J Uuv Store for ciuh why couldn't w buy
cheaper than the e merchant, Think It over.

HERE TODAY and SATURDAY
The Wonderful Collection of Art Subjects

of the BROWN-ROBERTSO- N OO., Inc., of New York
IT'S FREE DON'T MISS IT

A Great Line of Silks
and Wonderful

Values. ALBANY ART CRAFT 830 WEST
FIRST ST.

Ladle' union, all lea 25c

Men' khaki pant Mc
Men' blue trlpe overall ..69c
Men' gray atrlpe overall ,. 69c
Men' Jumper to match 69c

0hknh ovemll 75c
Crown overall 75c
Work hirt 25c. 39c. 45c
Drew h!ru c, lc
Hl.S Sport uhlrt ,. Me
"5c Sport thirl 9c
$1.00 Sport ahltt 69c
"' 'oea. men' t.W
Klk ahoea, boy' $1.89
Mule ihoe. men' $1.69

27 inch JAP SILK ....50c yd
36 inch heavy JAP SILK,

. 85c yd.

32 inch striped TUB SILK,
. $1.00 yd.

33 inch PONGEE 65c yd.

34 inch heavy PONGEE,
85c yd.

32 inch striped SILK CREPE
$1.35 yd

"Octagon" todn' 15c hone 10c

"Octagon" Ladle' 20c hone
2 lor 25c

"Octagon" Ladle' 25c hone I9c

"Octagon" Ladlca' 35c hone 25c

"Octagon" children' 20c hose
2 for 25c

20c Lattice' white hone 2 for 25c
20c Children' white hone

2 for 25c
Ladies' venta .5c
Ladle' vet 10c
?0c Ladle' vet 2 for 25c
25c Ladle' vest 19c
"35c Ladlca' vest 25c

Kvcrythintf
Alwiiyt
for Lea

MANAGEMENT STANDARD OIL

HERE CHANGES HANDS

W." U. Onuiihl.on. iiiltuut ilimrict
iilcMiinunKcr of the Sl.i n.l.i r Oil Co..

was in the city today looking uftcr thr
husinrHit here. The uutuiiMrmcnt of
the Albany nffire linn been rliuuiicd,
0. K, Sudirll uccrediui! W I', How-

ard, who h;u conducted the Iiumuch

here for nuny yc.ir for thc'conipany.
Mr. Ilowurd having rrftiuncd to go to
Montana, with a view of taking up a

homcMcad, .Mr. Sudtell, brother of
Hen. in n live yoiiuii man. a hualler.

cate rolling mill at Portland.
McMinnville let $!2,t) tewer con-

tract.

Greham Heaver Stale Auto Co.

tl.irts new buililintf.

The Da.le N'ew $Jl.m ear (hup
nd Ifmina1 of . W. R Ik N' coin-plrtr-

and heiiiK occupied.

i v S 9 sS

OREGON INDUSTRIAL
REVIEW i9

e m$s&aiOregon' City will build 5.lXl,UIO,000

gallon reservoir.
Monmouth Herald has been sold

by D. E. Stilt to II. Sweuson former
owner oi Haudon Recorder.

Maplewood, on O. & E 7 miles
from Portland, will get trunk factory.

I Dallas Peppermint, distillery to be
established here.

Portland Wood Pipe Co. get big
contract for steel bauds, malahle iron
slices and iron hands on Wishkah
water propect in Washington.

Gold Hill Mining industry, reviv-

ing, tungsten found and also anti-

mony.
Bend Shelvin-lliso- n mill expects

to cut 3UI.CXXI' (eel daily soon, em-

ploying several hundred men.
Caston is busy laying water pipe.
Hood River Kast Fork Irrigation

Project being completed.
Toledo J. S. Akin will build store

adtninistiMtor Herbert A Tyler, in the
estate of Carrie K. Tyler, deceased,
was tiled today.
Defendants Answer

The answer of the defendant in the
case of K. M. Mack vs. S. G. Talia.
was filed today.
License to Wed

John L. Kelly, 26. a pharmacist of
Albany and Gladys I.. M. Jones, 18.

of Scio, were issued a marriage license
today.
Lebanon Couple Wed

Wm. Phillips I. mining and Gladys
Edna Edwards, both of Lebanon, were
married by County Jiulne D. H. Me

Knight this morning. The bride Iicin
hut 17 years old, furnished a written
permit from her parents.
Are Old Friends

K. E. Van Tassel this ninniin dis-

covered that I'nif. Woods leader of
the Tjkeet Institute sierra and en
tertainers, who gave their performance
in this city last evening, is an old
friend of his. This talented negro,
who is a was in Reloit
(Wisconsin) College at the time Jmtac
Van Tassel attended about 25 years
ago. The identity of Prof. Woods was
not discovered until he had left town
(his morning and too late to renew
their acquaintance. lie is said to he a

very bright negro.

KQBART BOSWORTH HERE

IN "COLORADO" TONIGHT

Augustus Thomas' most famous
play. "Colorado," a story of the moun-
tain country, has been produced in
five reels, and will he shown at the
Hub tonight, Holurt Itosworth plays
the principal role, supported by Anna
l.ehr and a sterling cast of players.

"Colorado" contains not one but a
doxen exciting scenes, any one of
which might he the "hig scene" of
some features. Perhaps the
most exciting situation in the play is
the flood scene, in which thousuuds of
gallons of water arc let loose in one
great torrent.

Albert MaeQuerric, who enacts the
role of Staples in the play, takes his
life in his own hands when this flood
bears down upon him and carries him
with terrific speed down n gully in the
midst of rolling logs and bushels Ur
trout the hillsides.

Among some of the mot familiar of
Mr. Thomas' plays are;

f "In Mixroura," "The I loonier Oue- -

Hir. "Tht Mmi IIn slair ' Ariitm "

"On the Quiet." "Soldiers of For-

tune," "The Earl of Pawtuckel," "The
Education of Mr. Pipp." "Mr. Let-

ting well's llooois, I'he Witching
Hour." and "As a Man Think."

building.
Mill City booming. Potter l.hr. Co.

starts Apr. 1. total output of all plant
about JtX,(XX. daily.

tOrcjon Logging railroad and
Marsh field has incorporated.

North Powder vote to build $25.-IH-

school.
Rainier .After shut down of two
years. Pacific National Lbr. Co. mill

has been opened.
Astoria S. P. and S. railway ;.

tes building double track draw-brldf- c

:it Young's Hay,

Waldport grants Leslie H. Evans
franchise to build electric light plant.

Astoria Methodists will build $25.-00- 0

church.
Yamhill county let two bridge con-

tracts, one $12,528 and one $10,792.

Oregon City dedicates $50,000 high
school.

A. O. Anderson & Co., ship owners
cf Co.cnh.'gcu will establish Pacific
Coast hac at Portland.

Pacific Coast Steel Co plans to In- -

36 inch Chiffon TAFFETA,
. $1.35 Yard

40 inch SILK and WOOL
POPLIN 95c yd

40 inch CREPE DE CHINE
FOULARDS $1.35 yd.

36 inch CHENEYS FOUL-

ARDS $1.35 yd

36 inch FANCY STRIPES
and PLAIDS $1.35 to $2 yd

FLOOD'S
334 West

FOR RENT Four furnished rooms

for light housekeeping, i nrs, 3
floor. 630 W. 7th.

&

HUB
Theatre j

i

Today and Saturday
A Universal Triumph

Presenting the disting-

uished Star

Hobr.rt
Bosworth

39.

In Augustus Thomas' dramatic
masterpiece. the

"Colorado" v.

und5 act film production
Ko raise in price tonight. Any

Seat 10c

ly

COMING

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"Race j

Suicide" :on

The six reel sensational feature
'i re tocial problem of the Uni-vs.-- To

presented with a strong
caDt fcesded by

EARL METCALF AND on
ORMA HAWLEY

tomorrow's paper for fur-

ther announcement.

ADMISSION ISc

CHILDREN 5c

RvorylhinJ
Always

for I.ct

ii it) $i n w w ij) ij) i ti) ao () tj) OD ) vt

COURT HOU3K NOTES,

A 19 f) (S) ft) CD Of) l A

Warranty Deed.
Henry Knrppcr and wile lo Alice

M, Kui'ppcr, April I, fin. Laud in

KaUton'. .'ml add, Lebanon, $10.

J, II. I'arln and wife to I'earl Slew-ar- t.

April 3, IWi. Land in Warnum'
Add to Lebanon, $!.

C. W, Garoutle and wile to ). S,

lla.crn, May 24, I J 5. I.audu ill Tp. I.I.
S. k 2 we.t. $10.

Special Coimmiitiralifiu of
St. John' I odic A. I". Si A.
M , thit t'lid.iy eveniuK, at

i i. i.. i. . .
111 I.. (irKrrr7t Vi.liiutf brethren welcome.

Ity order of W. XI.

I I, WASIIIIUK.V
, Secretary

l;OK KK N'T Office room, in the
building on l;irt utrrrr

I. Kill, roomy ami comfortable. Call
at !'. C. WillY Jeweler, o7tf

BY

MRS. M. SEXTON, an export Coricticre, will
(Jcmonatrate the (uinntia

CORSETS uAj; Monday, Apr. 10
You are welcome to attend Come and

ice the liitcst model

230 WEST THEFIRST ST.

year his friends arc wondering what
the nature of his trip is. .

German Comedies Tonight
People like novelties. There will he

on tonight at the college chapel,
when the two German comedies are
presented by the students oi the Ger-
man department, under Miss Mullen-bac-

They will be appreciated us
much as if heard in Kiijjlish. Miss
Mulleubach before their presentation
will tell the story, and the acting will

tell the rest. An admission fee of 25

cents will be charged, to secure funds
for more German hooks.
To M. W. A.

All members of the M. W. A. who
will go to Corvallis Saturday evening
to assist in the initiation of a large
class of about forty new members, are
requested to meet at the hall tomor-
row evening at 7 o'clock, to leave In
annus, or as soon afterwards as pos-

sible. It is expected that thirty or
forty will go.
Installed Officers

The Elks last night installed the new
officers of the lodge for the ensuing
term, with a large number present.
Past Exalted Ruler L. M. Curl con-

ducted the installation. W. M. Par-

ker, who has filled the in a

very acceptable manner retired and
turned over the chair to J. J. Collins,
who has steadily advanced to the
place.
A Fine Musicale

An event that will long be remem-
bered by those fortunate in being a

part of was a musicale last evening.
given by Mrs. Anna Hunt, at
the residence of 11. A. N'clson, an ac-

count of which will appear in the so--
ial columns of the Democrat tomor

row evening.
Central Point Mar.

F. E. Williams, of Central Point.
was in the city tl.is week, being in
the county to look after his farm near
Halsey. He has been at Portland on

visit with relatives, Mrs. Williaims

remaining for a longer visit. They
formerly resided in this county.
Modem Travelers

The Modern Travelers will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2:4a o clock,
with Mrs. J. C. Irvine.
Tax Payments Entered

The clerks in the sheriff's office arc
still entering up tax payments. To
day's include: Eva Vernan. $144:
Well Fargo Express Co.. $232.79:
Blaine Clothing Co.. $276.25: rienj.
and M. G. Shepherd. $114 26: I.. E. and
'Mary M. Blaine and - E. Hamilton,
$101.98: D. R. and F. W. Smith. $130- -

43: J. G. Westfcld. $139.44: C. A.

Mann and C. T. Brock. $204.20.
Final Account Filed

The first and final account of the

Only 15 Days
Till Easter

BETTER GET
YOUR SHOES

Before the Big Rush
We have a good asort-men- t

of Eight Inch
Boots in white leather
and reignskin cloth also

bright and dull kid.
Both buton and lace.

$3.35 to $5.00

McDowell

Shoe Co.

"Quality for Less"

EVERWEAR HOSIERY

WHERE YOU SPEND the LEAST and GET the MOST for IT

Worth's Dept. Store
BOTH PHONES 80 NEW WALLACE BLDO.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

STORE
First Sr.

!SiSB(SSS!CITy NKWS

& a ta G '& a- st g s s s t&

Bom
On Friday morning, April 7. at St

Marv's Hosuital. Albany, to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bryant, a girl. All doin
"ell, grandaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Bryant and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Sandstrom.
Vaudeville at Globe

The Globe Theatre has secured Ed.
win J. Porter, singer of popular songs,
.vho is featured with the regular pic- -

ture bill today and Saturday.
Weather Report

Yesterday's temperature reached a
'maximum of 74 degrees, the hottest
day of the year, with prospects of be
ing warmer today. The minimum was

The river fell to 5.4 feet,

iinger Makes Hit
Ted Ullmark, who has been pleas- -

ng audiences at the Rolfe Theatre
past two days with his clever char-

acter singing has been retained for
o more days, l ie has a good voice

his songs are appreciated.
Portland Men Here

The following prominent Portland
men arrived in the city late last night

automobile and departed early this
norning for the south: David T
Honeyman, Erskinc Wood. E. C.

Grellc, Bud Prosscr, and M.

All are prominent in the busi-
ness and social world of the Oregon
metropolis.
Saturday Market

Tomorrow afternoon at the Hamil- -

store, under the auspices of the
'adies of the Christian church. A fine
lines of eatables will be on sale.

Visit in Dakota
Miss Manning, oi the Hamilton

itorc. will leave tomorrow for Dakota
a visit of two or three months with

relatives. While gone her sister, Mrs.
Culpwill fill iter position at the Ham-

ilton store.
Left for Drewsey

Fred Dohnert, of the First National
Dank, left yesterday afternoon for
Eastern Oregon, as nearly as can be
learned for the vicinity of Drewsey. As

his is not the vacation time of the

1916. Vol. 1.

Gun Metal Mary Janes $2.45
One-stra- p vici sandal, low heel,
flexible sole .. $1.75
Tan Oxford, rubber sole $2.45
Vici pump, medium heel ..$2.20
Patent leather pumps $1.98
Women's gun metal button
hoes $1.85

Women's gun metal button
sl.oes. cap toe $2.65
Womcn't patent cloth top but-
ton shoe , $2.65
Women's plain toe button
clue ; $2.95

This is the season for low
shoes. Come, compare the val-i;t- ..

,vc are offering.

AT
22

STORES

GLOBE THEATRE
i

TONIGHT and SATURDAY
Here's a real offering George Barr

McCutcheon's hovel

NED RA"66

Pathe Gold

THE SAMPLE STORE

Bulletin Rooster Players

PRODUCED IN 5 PARTS

rANIA MARINOFF (PATHE)

Featuring the popular Fania Marinoff, George Probert, and Margaret Greene v

ADDED ATTRACTION, VAUDEVILLE, EDWIN J. PORTER
SINGING POPULAR and CHARACTER SONGS

" NEDRA

No. 23. April 7,

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES
An endless variety of Drum-
mers' Samples, in tan or black,
;;i:n metal or patent leathers,
some straps, button or pump
styles, values up to $3 now $1.45
Another lot of patent, kid, or
gun metal, some button, one.
two or three straps, plain or
cap toe, styles of all kinds $1.95
All patent sandal ....$2.65
Patent one-slra- p sandal $2.45
Patent Colonial pumps, medium
or high heels. $3.50 Mile
make $2.65
Patent leather Mary Janes

$1.45-$2.4- 5

TRADE22

STORES C. J. BREIER

In "NEDRA" you have a thrill-In- g

elopement, a terrlbb ty-

phoon, a realistic wreck In the

tropics, a couple caat nsho.o on
a cannibal Me, their exciting li.'c

and growing love, final eBCupe
and happiness for the futuro.

Tells the story of how two lovesick people Grace Varnon and

Hugh Ridgeway elope amid the confusion of pursuing servants
and policemen, are wrecked by a typhoon, and Hugh finds him-

self In the company of Lady Tenny surrounded by cannibals,
What follows makes the best story, the prettiest romance put In

pictures in a long time.

The Novel Nedra
HAS THRILLED MILLIONS
and was a "best seller In the

height of It popularity. The

picture play j better than the

written story.

ANY SEAT 10c A GOLD ROOSTER PLAY
of a SCORE OF THRILLS ANY SEAT 10cCO.

OR WE BOTH LOSE MONEY


